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3M.and Sonyare the major suppliers. A master disk costs be-
tween 53000and SSOOO. Each CD-ROMdisk madefrom the mas-
tercostsabout$10in quantitiesof 1000and $5or lessin quantities
of 10000.
Some suppliers are packaging databases on CD-ROMs.. For
example, Reference Technology bundlesa libraryofalmost 9000
softwareprogramsonto a singleCD-ROMdisk and offers it free
witheachpurchaseof its ClasixSeriesSOO CD-ROMDataDrive.
The drive, including a PC-interface cardand cables. is priced at
$1595. Sold separately,the software CD-ROM disk costs $850.
Reference 1echnologyalso offers a $149audio card that lets its
CD-ROMdrive play compact audio as wellas CD-ROM disks.
Oncethe retail priceof CD-ROMdrivesdrops to $200or less,
theyareexpected to do verywellin the personal-computer market.
Asthe need for morestorage for personal computers increases,
a O.S-gigabyte drive for $200 wouldbe an ideal solution, and the
broaddisseminationof these drivescould changepersonal-com-
puter use in waysthat are as yet unfathomable.
To probe further
Since CD-ROM usesa technologysimilarto audio CD, readers
maybeinterestedin the specialissueof the PhilipsTechnicalRe-
viewentitled"CompactDiskDigitalAudio"(Vol. 40,no.6, 1982),
publishedby PhilipsResearchLaboratories, Eindhoven, the Neth-
erlands.The issuehas four articleson the subject:M.G. Carasso
et ai, "The Compact DiscDigitalAudio System";J.P.J. Heems-
kerkand K.A. Schouhamer Immink, "Compact Disc:Systems
Aspectsand Modulation";H. Hoeveet al, "Error Correctionand
Concealmentin the Compact Disk System"; and D. Goedhart
etal, "Digital-to-Analog Conversion in Playinga Compact Disc."
Readers interestedin applications of opticaldisksor compari-
sonof storagetechnologies may find the following useful:J. Rod-
riguez. "A Comparison of Optical and Magnetic Storage De-
vices,n and A.E. Belland V. Marrello. "Magnetic and Optical
Data Storage:A Comparison of the 'IechnicelLimits." both in
the digestof papers of the IEEE Computer Conference(Comp-
ean), Spring1984. Pub.No.CH2017-2/84; and P.P. Chen. '~ppli­
cations of Video Disks to Office Automation," digest of 1981
NationalOfficeAutomationConference,AfipsPress,Montvale.
N.J.
IEEE Spectrum articles on the subject include Miyaoka. S.•
"Digital Audio is compact and rugged." Vol. 21, no. 3. March
1984. p, 35.
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The compact disk ROM:
applications software
It optimizes access time, iscompatible with various operating systems,
andhasthepotential.formultimedia use
Giventhe specialtyof the compact-disk, read-only terns approaches-which are themselves stillevolving
memory-putting massive databaseson a user'sdesk to a remarkabledegree.
inexpensively-manyengineers will likely find them- Allof the challenges, and someof the approaches
selves perfecting the technology and expanding its to their solutions, arise naturally from the pathway
uses for years to come. A spinoff of compact-disk that information follows on its wayfrom publisher
audio technology. the optically read CD-ROMpre- to user via the CD-ROM [Fig. 1]. First the data are
sentsvariouschallenges to computer softwareand scannedfrom printed pagesor converted from mag-
systems engineers: neticmediato a form suitablefor the CD-ROM.At
• Overcoming a relatively slow rate of data access. i;}~~.IrII".iI this data preparationstage, someindedng of infonna-
• Integrating audio. video. and graphics. L:; tionandoptimization forCD-ROM storage is usually
• Providing multiuser access to data. performed. The transformed data are stored on magnetic tape,
• Accommodatinga lack ofstandards for CD-ROMdata struc- whichthengoesto a premastering facility for error-correction cod-
tures. ing and data interleaving and scrambling [see "The compact disk
• Updating the CD-ROM database. ROM:howit works," p, 44].The premastertape is usedto create
In addition, systemsdesignersand managers must consider: a glassmasterdiskforverification. Massproductionfollows, with
• Hardwarerequirementsfor workstations usingthe CD-ROM. the pressing process embossing the data onto plasticdisks for end
• Costs of converting data and producing ROMs. users.The final stepisplaybackin a CD-ROMdrive, typicallyat-
e Rapid changes in a new technology. tached to a desktop computer.
Solutionsto theseconcernscombinehardware, software,and sys- It ishere that thehardwareconcerns-primarily theperformance
of thedriveunitand thecapacityof themedium-become evident.
Tim Oren and Gary A. Kildall KnowledgeSet Corp. The primesoftware.goalis to createdata structuresand accessing
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suateaies optimizedforthe drive's dwacteristics. Economic con-
cernsarise at eachstile of the process. with one-time costspre-
dominatina on thedatapreparation and mastering side, and unit
costs in the production and retrievalsteps.
CD-ROMdrives: wait btfore hurrying
CD-ROM drives that provide access to up to roo megabytes of
data on eaclll20-millimeter disk have been available for under
$1000sinceMarch.Although thiscombinationof costand capacity
is unprecedented, the drives suffer from slow access speed. The
laser pickup headtypically requires 0.5 secondto access informa-
tion on the innermost tracks. and I.S secondsto reach the outer
tracks.
By contrast, hard.-disk units can access data in tens of milli-
seconds.The CD-ROMis slowed by the mass of its pickup head,
whichcontainsa focusing system with several lenses and which
must bepositionedwith ettreme accuracy. A high-torque stepping
motorwouldmove thehead morequickly but would increase the
cost andmassof the drive"'--yond practicality. lb helpcompensate
for the 10111 access time.mostCJ>.ROM drives have a smalltip-
ping mirror that rapidlydirects the laser beam to nearby tracks
without any movement of the entire lens assembly. Once the head
has movedto the desiredspot on the disk. the sequentialreading
speed of the CD-ROMis quite good: 1.2 megabits per second.
Theslowaccess rateisa severedrawbackfor themostcommon
formsof informationstoredon CD..ROMs: sequentialdata flies,
conventional databases, and textual information bases. In any
of these cases, data structuresdesigned for magnetic disks will
produce unacceptable results on the CD-ROM.
In a typical magneticdisk fileand directory structure (Fig.2Al,
each link from one block of a directory or file to another will
cause a movementof the pickup head.. The primary purpose of
such links is the expansion ofexisting files and directorieswhen
information is added.
Buton a CD·ROMthere is no possibility of expandingthe in-
formation once it is stored. Becausethe number and sizeof the
data filesareknown whenthe data are prepared, a muchsimpler
disk structure may be used (Fig. 28). Finding a file will require
tat most two head motions, the first to reach the directory and
-thesecond to moveto the file. The data blocks are contiguous
within each fileand within the disk directory, taking advantage
of the drive's sequential read rate and tipping mirror.
Ina relational database, oneof the mostcommontypes, stored
information !s considered to consist of tables. For instance, an
auto insurance database might include a table with one column
containinathenames of polieyhotders, anothercolumn forpolicy
numbers, and additionalcolumnsfor renewal dates and descrip-
tionsof automobilesowned.Each row of the table would consist
of the data for a singlecustomer. The columns in another table
in the same data base woulddesignatethe auto maker,model and
year, estimated value, accident rate, and theft rate. Each row in
this table would refer to a single type of car insured by the firm
using the database.
Information in such a database is retrieved through indexes
that store the order and location of each row as sorted by a key
column. One such index might allow insurance policies to be
accessedin order of renewal date.On a magneticdisk. the indexes
areconstructed asa "tree" of linksto information. Eachbranching
point, or node, in the treecontains links to further nodes, leading
Defining terms
Block: a unit of data on a disk.
Dlntetory:adatastructurethat associatesnameswith thedata
flle8 carrying the names.
FI..: a collection of data, organized logically In blocks.
Full·text ...rch: the ability to find any word In 8 text.
Unlc the addressof alocation In a fUewhererelatedInforma-
tion may be found.
so
eventuallyto the data itself. Finding a particular recordrequites
traversing severallevels of the tree, and follmving eachof the links
requires a movement of the pickup head.
Such a relational database willperform verypoorly on a CD·
ROM unlessit is modified. The data structure must be adapted
to the characteristicsof the drive. In particular, the number of
levels in the tree. and thus the number of head seeks,can be re-
ducedby makingeachnodemuch larger-increasing the number
of its links.This also takes advantage ofthe CD-ROM·shigh se-
quential read speed.
The large data capacity of the CD..ROM can also be used to
advantage in the "jointt operation that is commonly performed
to mergetwo tables. For instance, there might be a need to selec..
tivelycombinethe twoauto insurance tables to yieldyetanother
one, consisting of data on policy number, auto value, and loss
rateonly.Becausea join operation requiresa greatdeal ofaccess
to the storage unit, it savestime to compute such operations in
the data preparation stage and then store the redundant tables
on the CD-ROM.
S~~hmgfflewhokt~tonQd~krop
Full-textsearching, whichexamines an entire database for the
occurrenceof a singlewordor a complexcombination of terms,
isbecomingpossiblefor the personal computer for the first time,
thanks to CD·ROMtechnology. With a completefull-text search
package, a user will be able to specify the desired proximity of
multiple-searchterms; to use Boolean AND, OR and NOT opera-
tors in the specification;and to specifya nonuniquesearch term
with "wild-card" characters.
The data structures needed for full-text search are generated
by the inversionmethod. The entire database is scanned to find
and count the occurrences of each word. At this point, wordsthat
occur so frequentlyas to bemeaningless, like"of" and "to," are
discarded. In materialabout data processing,for example, terms
such as "computer" might also fall into this category.
The database is rereadonce to record the position of everyoc-
currenceof each word. The resultinglargetable is thewordindex,
or full-text inversion, of thedatabase. A magazinearticleon semi-
conductor technology, for example, might usethe word"micron"
four times. The inversionof the article would contain an entry
for "micron," along with the four locations wherethe word oc-
curred.
On a magnetic disk systemsuch an index is usuallystored in
a multilevel data structuresimilar to that of a relationaldatabase.
Thestrategy for conversion to CD-ROMalso follows thedatabase
pattern: the levels of the data structure are reduced in number,
so the index for each letter of the alphabet can be stored in one
undividedarea, and read in a single operation. The pointers to
text locations would appear in another table nearby.
A searchforeachparagraphcontaining the twowords "micron"
and "leakage" would require four seek operations on the CD-
ROM. Onemotion is requiredto read the indexfor the letter "m"
and verify theexistence of "micron. n A secondmotion reads the
locations of the word. The same two operations are performed
for"leakage." Thevarioustextlocations, obtained fromthe index,
are then compared to see if any paragraph contains both terms.
Of course there is a price to pay for such extensive indexing.
A full-text inversioncan occupy as much storage space on the
CD-ROMas the textitselfdoes. If complete indexingexceeds the
storagecapacityof the ROM,it may be possibleto discard more
termsduringthe rust phaseof inversion.On the other hand, stor-
ingonlykeywords or an indexfor abstracts of paperswouldoccu-
py only a fewpercent of the total capacity.
Whentheseexpedients are unacceptable,compressing the data
and indexesmaybepossible. Optimal encoding of text informa-
tion can double the effectivestorage, but at the cost of retrieval
efficiency. Some compression of the inversioncan be achieved
by storing the distance betweensuccessivelocations of a word,
rather than storingtheaetuallocation of everyoccurrence. Again.
the penalty is a slowersearch.
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Because the CD-ROM pickup movementis slow, it is a poor
device for timesharing by severalusersor tasks. If severalsimul-
taneous searches are competing, the pickup head willbemoved
frequently aseach task takes its turn. This "thrashing" destroys
carefullyoptimized sequencesof head motion, and performance
quickly degrades.
Thereproduciblenature ofthe CD-ROMdiskofferssomesolu-
tions on a systemslevel.For example, identical CD-ROMs may
be clustered in multiple drivesunder an intelligent controller to
serve several userssimultaneously. Thecontroller canswitchread
requests to the available drive that has its pickup head closest
to the requestedlocationon thedisk.Systemsdesigners mustcare-
fullyassess the load factor per user to determine the number of
identicaldrivesneededto preventthrashingand giveall usersade-
quate access times.
If multiple drivesare too costly,other usersmaybe lockedout
whena searchis in progress.The penalties in response timeand
bottleneckingof tasks areobvious,but theymay not be excessive
when there are only a few users.
Multiple media are coming
Currently CD-ROM is a closed systemwith no capability for
audio or video information, but this may change soon. On Feb.
24Sonyand Philips announced their intent to createa specifica-
tion for interactiveaudio and videoapplicationson CD-ROM-
the "CD Interactive Media" (CD-I). The specification wouldbe
a complete format for interactiveuse of CD-ROM. including
speech;natural stilland animatedpictures;and computergraph-
ics.files, and programsaswell asaudio and video.TheCD·I stan-
dard willtentatively includespecifications for a low-costplayer
basedontheMotorola68000 microprocessor. withthefirstplayer
expected to be introduced sometime next year.
In the interim. multimediapresentations based on CD-ROM
willrequire an additionalperipheralplayer. In suchcases,theCD-
ROM would hold search-key information for a remotely con-
trolled audio CD or a videodisk player.
If costprohibitsthe useof twodrives. inexpensive stopgapmea-
suresareavailable. Soundsequences maybedigitized and recorded
on the CD-ROM.Similarly, printedimagesmaybecapturedwith
scanners, or video imageswith frame grabbers, and the results
placed on the disk. However, both the audio and the videotech-
niquesmayyieldinferiorreproduction,and theyarenot portable
from one "player" to another.Forexample,the playbackof digi-
tizedaudio maydifferoncomputers withdifferenthardware clock
rates and may not be feasible at all on timeshared systems.
Scanned images may not match the resolution, aspect ratio, or
color capability of a display.
One techniquefor overcoming graphicsconstraintson theCD-
ROM is to include standard graphicsmetafiles, such as the one
based on the GraphicalKernel System(OKS).A metafilecaptures
the sequence of output operations, such as lines, pie segments,

















































[lJ Theproduction 0/a compact-diskread-only memory (CD-
ROM)-Q peripheral multimegabyte opticalstorage device for
computers-is an elaborate process that includesdataprepara-
tion, premastering, mastering, and replication. Data acquired
through opticalscanning orplaybacka/machine-readablemag-
netictape is first processed/or optimizedretrieval time on the
disk. Premastering includes theadditionofapplication anderror-
ORo and KildalJ-Tbe compactdisk ROM:applicationsIOftwate
correction codesas well as data synchronization patternsand
headers that identifyaddresses ofdata. All ofthesedataarere-
cordedon magnetic tapeandarethentrans/erred toa masterdisk
in twostages-optical recording by laserandphotolithography.
1Wo moreproductionstagesleadtoamasternegativedisk. Several
positivedisksfollow; leading tonegatives/romwhich CD-ROMs
are mass-produced by injection molding.
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Magnetic disk fUe
[21 A generalizeddo/afilesystemon magneticdiskcreatesablock
allocationtableat a fIXed placeon the disk [A]. Each entry in
the tableis linked withonedisk block (A,C;£,G) and it alsocon-
tainsanindicationthat that block is in use. Aflle directorythat
originates/romafixed locationin the tablecontainsnamesand
startingblock numbersfor logical groupsof injormauon. The
file systemis designedso that thedirectory andfiles canbeeasily
extended to blockson thedisk thatarenoncontiguous withprevi-
ousones.An additionalfield in the tablelinkseachfile ordirec-
toryblockto itssuccessor. Hereasearchfor thejile namedLincoln
wouldexaminethefirst directory block andfollow link B to the
secondblock tofind the name.Afterfollowingdirectorylink D
to thefirst datablock ofthefile, link F is used to reach the text.
Theprocessmaybe repeatedindefinitely. Thedesign/orexpand-
abilitycreates a complexlinkeddatastructurethat may require
many movementsofthe pickup head to reach the desireddata.
SinceQ CD-ROMIB) maintainsitsdatastructurethroughoutits
life,it doesnot requireanallocation table. A jile search proceeds
immediately to the directory, oil of whichis located at a fixed
spot on thedisk.Directoryentrtescontainthepredf!terminedfile
sizeas wellasitsnameandlocation. All file dataaTe writtencon-
tiguously. Ifthefrequencyofuse/or majorportions ojthedata
is known, the files in the directory and their layout on the CD-
ROMcanbe arrangedto minimizeaccess time/or them. Theover-
all design minimizes the movement of the pickup head.
software for a display, a metafile may be played back with no
lossof resolution. However, picturelibrariesin this form are not
generally available, so the technique is limited to applications
where graphics can be generated from scratch.
Looking for' software standards
Likeother peripherals,the CD-ROM must contendwith a clut-
tered computer marketplace.Whiledesignersof dedicated CD-
ROMworkstations mayto some degree choosetheir ownenviron-
ment, tbe developerof general-purposeCD-ROMhardware or
software faces a variety of competing processor andbusarchitec-
tures, operating systems, and user interfaces.
Compounding thisdifficultyisoneof the most controversial
issues now facing CD-ROM technology: the lack of standards
for formatting data on the disk. While the CD-ROM hardware
standard guarantees that a givendisk maybe read in any drive.
the lackofstandards for fl1e or indexstructureson thediskmeans
that a disk prepared by one CD-ROMcompanycannot be read
by the software of another vendor. Thus,the purchaser of several
differentCD-ROM databaseswould havetousedifferentsoftware
to accesseachone,withno convenient way to integrate the data
extracted.
A standard called Unifile was proposed last year by Digital
Equipment Corp. This proposaland others,ranging from descrip-
tions of bands on the disk to detailed file directory and index
standards,are underconsideration by an informalindustryassoci-
ation called the High Sierra Group.
Choosing singlestandards for directories, file organization,
and indemtg structuresmay beprematureat this time.Mimicking
magnetic-diskdata structures on current CD-ROM drives has
severe performance penalties.Furthermore, it would be equally
shortsighted to adopt theseexpedientsas standards without fur-
ther experience withcurrentsystems, not to mentionthe improve-
mentsthat may occur in CD..ROM drives.
lWo other factorsargueagainsta standardnow. First, informa-
tion providerssuchas newsorganizations,book publishers,and
database proprietorswant theirCD-ROMproductsto be protect-
ed from piracy.They haverequestedthat the developers of CD-
ROMsystems scramble the indexes and encryptthe data to protect
their investments. Second, CD-ROMtechnology and the tech-
niquesfor efficienthandlingof verylargemassesof data are too
immature to judge what typesof information may be found on
File data
Block allocation table
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Band1-------------------
IH--+-I--I-o-i------- Band header
1141-......,,.......-+------- File of non-CD·ROM formats
flll.;-+--!';-f1------- Data In CD-ROM format
x"". II."JYI'1~r__:f__r-------Directory In CD-ROMformat
be distributed onto magnetic media or transferred from online
sources to magnetic disk by the user.
However, sinceeven a 1percentchangein afun CD-ROM repre-
sentsover5megabytesof material, a fewsuchchangescaneasily
fill in a hard disk.Anotherconsiderationisthe methodof integrat-
ingthe new and the old data, which must be done smoothly to
avoid undue annoyance to the user-sayan engineer searching
an updated database for articleson a newtype of MOSFETnot
found in the original CD-ROM database. The search software
must direct the query to the new material on the magneticdisk
without explicit instructions from the user.
Toward this end, the software that controls accessto the data
mustbeable to recognize queriesto updated portions of thedata-
base,and to redirectthem transparentlyto the magneticdiskfiles.
The various indexes on the CD-ROM would also have to be
checkedagainst the updated information, disabling entries for
obsoletedata and findingthose for newdata. Newindexing infor-
mation could be distributed on the magnetic disk as part of the
update, or it could be created by the user's computer, based on
a version of the indexing softwareusedin the originaldata prepar-
ation.
Themasteringand productioncostsand the productionsched-
ulesforCD-ROMsdependheavily on the availability of manufac-
turingfacilities, whichareessentially the sameas thoseforproduc-
ingcompact audio disks.Mostproduction facilities arededicated
to the audioCD market,whichleadsCD-ROMsby ordersof mag-
nitude.
SinceMarch the production phases from premasteringto the
firstmass-produced disks havetypically requiredfourto sixweeks,
This rate wouldpermitquarterly updates of CD-ROMsfor legal,
medical, and financial data, as wellas other types of databases
in whichtimelyinformation iscrucial. Newproduction capacity
isCODling on-streamrapidly, however, and a monthly updatecycle
could be practical by the end of this year.
Costs for premasteringand mastering are now around 53000
foreachmaster disk, and $4 to $5per CD in lots of 10000.These
rates will fall as the production capacity grows.
Justified for multimegabyte storage
Not all databasesbelongon CD-ROMs,of course.If the infor-




Band 1 of data ---------------
Band 2------------------
CD-ROMs within, say, five years, or to predict what accessing
structures may be appropriate for this information.
How, then, is bedlam to be averted? The solution may lie in
discarding thefalseanalogyof theCD-ROMretrieval systemand a
standardizedrecordplayer. Unlessthe CD-Iplayer comesto domi-
nate the businessenvironment,there willbean excess of architec-
tures for the foreseeable future.Further, the recordplayeranalogy
ignores the adaptability of a general-purposecomputer. The ca-
pacity of a CD-ROMis ample for storage of unique versions of
the retrieval softwarefor dozensof differentinformation delivery
systems.A CD-ROMstandard.need include only a disk header
that allowsthe deliverysystemto identify and retrievesoftware,
making a standardized data architecture less urgent.
A simpleCD-ROMdiskdesignshould includeprogramstorage
in the format of each intended delivery system. The programs
wouldincluderetrieval software, video-display drivers whenneces-
sary,and anyother desirablesoftware.A singleband on the disk
[Fig.31 wouldbeallocatedto eachcombination of processor and
operating system.For instance, one band might be allocated to
Intel microprocessors operating under the MS-DOSstandard, a
second band to VMSrunning on VAXmachines,and a third to
Motorola 68QOO-based Unix systems.
The database itselfwould residein one or morebands occupy-
ing most ofthe disk)and would include the accessingstructures
appropriate to the application. This approach is flexibleenough
to reservedisk areas for future audio and video storage.
Directupdatesofa CD-ROMdatabase are,of course,impossi-
ble, so the entire disk must be replaced if changes are.made in
the data. Givencurrentleadtimesfor masteringand production, a
quarterly update cycleis the most frequent that can be reliably
maintained. If morefrequentchangesare necessary, updates must
Band N~-------------------
Blank area --------------------
(3J OneproposedCD-ROMarrangement includesadisk header
tableto identify the locationand type ofeachdataband on the
disk.It isfollowedbyanarea/orthestartup(boot)codesofvari-
ous computers, alongwithtagjields that allow eachmachineto
find itsowncode. Each databandcontainsitsownheaders, parti-
tioningthebandintoa CD "native"directory andfite structure,
with the option ofincluding"foreign"files. Nativefiles obey a
CD-ROMoptimizedstandardformat, whileforeign files use a
magneticdisk standard, such as Unix or PC-DOS.
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it on a CD·ROM, unless it is merely part of a broader, general
program. At present, a standard CD·ROM can store about SSO
megabytes,which mayinclude anywhere from 300to 450mega-
bytaof raw mfctmauen, depending on the density ofindexing.
Databasesthat exceed this Umit may beaccompanied with mul-
tipledrives,or "jukebox" changers-but at a greatercost. natural-
ly. It may be possible to break up some large databases into
chunks, eachofthem residingon a singledisk. The chunks ought
to be sufficiently autonomous, however, to allowa search to con-
tinue without disruption through a changeofoneor more disks.
The markets with the greatest immediate potential for CD-
ROMsinclude1aw)ws, doctors,and engineers and other manufac-
turing professionals who regularly retrievespecifications. Many
of these markets arealready served by dedicated workstations
and online data utilities. For workstations, CD·ROM offers an
immediate cost savingsover magneticdisks. A workstation that
is based on CD·ROMsmayhelp a user recoverits cost in as little
as a fewmonths by substantiallycurtailing the bin for onlinedata
services.
A vendor who wants to deliver CD-ROM technology for the
officeor homepetional computer,however. facesaproblem.With
no currently installed base of CD-ROM drives, publishersare re·
luctant to convertinformation from print to theco..ROMformat.
And without many disk titles available, the consumer is hesitant
to buy a CD-ROM drive.This impasse may bebroken in the next
yearas the price of drivescontinues to fall, and two or threeCD-
ROMtitles ofgeneral interest-like encyclopedias,dictionaries,
movies, sports features. and reference setsof classicaland religious
literature-appear on the market. As the first set of consumers
enter the marketplace, publishers, in turn, willbeencouraged to
jump into the business.
TheCD-ROMislikelyto havethe greatestimpact whenit pene-
trates schools and municipal libraries. 1b savespace and money,
such institutions might choose the CD-ROM format for storing
references that are not frequently accessed.
Refinements ore imminent
Current technicaldevelopmentsindicate that solutions are im-
minent for the most severe applications problems of the CD·
ROM. Lighterpickupsand erasable optical media are nowunder
developmentand could reach the mass market within twoyears.
Even whenthesemajorproblems areovercome,however, that
willstill leavethe far-reachingquestion of how to deal effective-
ly with massive amounts of information. Userssuchaseducators
and businessmen unaccustomedto complexinformation retrieval
systemsmay be overwhelmed by a deluge of unstructured data,
two orders of magnitude greater than that seen up to now.
A CD-ROM system that can deliver the equivalent of 400
volumesof text must include powerful but transparent accessing
methods if the information is to be useful. Current retrieval
systems, limitedto full-text search,must givewayto workstations
for research and writing with optical databases at the core.
CD-ROM databases will continue to offer document title in..
dexing and full..text search, but in the future they will also link
related documents in what is becoming known as a "hypertext"
system.
Such a systemprovidesdirect links to cited articles at the point
of referenceand, through a full indexing system, it can showall
the citations of a document under study. With this capability,
the researchercan movequickly through networks of relatedin..
formation, saving the browse path as a personalized index.
Database word indexes are likely to be augmented with a
thesaurus of synonymous terms, so the search system can sug..
gest extensions and refinements to the searches made on it. The
use of hypertext links as a data flow graph wiD enable searches
to be restricted to "nearby" information-information about
closely related or similar topics.
When indexinginformation becomesavailableto the userdur-
ing a search. the retrieval software can be reconfigured to the
research task at hand. An offshoot will be such secondary pro-
S4
duets as encyclopediastudy guides,case lawstudies, and medical
tutorials, to allow the reader to examine the underlying source
documents immediately.
Text and indexing information may be extracted from the
database or entered by the user to form new documents that win
beadded transparently to the edsting data bases. A singledocu-
ment might be viewedas contiguous text, as a skeletal outline.
or as a collectionofnotecards, Document editing tools arelikely
to include notecard and outline processors for organizingideas,
and text and image editors to add character and picture infor-
mation. Database references in a newly formed document win
remain linked to the underlying information, and mayalso be
linked to other documents.
Progress in CD-ROM technology could make such worksta-
tions a reality soon. With these tools, existing records can then
be convertedinto structures of related knowledge.When mixed-
mode drives become available, video and audio information can
be incorporated directly into these archives,and animations and
simulationswill be added to encyclopedias as personal computers
grow ever more powerful.
To probe further
The futureofCI).ROM workstationsis addressed in iI'Reading
and writingthe electronic book," by NicoleYankelovich, Norman
Meyrowitz, and Andries Van Dam, IEEE Computer, October
1985, pp, IS-30.
'Iechniques of textual searchare described in "An overview of
information retrievalsubjects," by Martha Bartschi,IEEECom-
puter, May 1985. pp, 67-84.
The lack ofhardware standardization is discussed in "Optical
Disks DrawAttention as TheyShip Out," PC Week, August 13,
1985, pp. 98-99.
The evolutionof CD-ROMtechnology, standards, and applica-
tions is regularly discussed in CD Data Report, Langley Publica-
tions, Suite 115·324, 1350Beverly Rd., Mclean. Va.22101 (tele-
phone 703·241-2131), and in Videodisc andOptical Disk Update,
availablefrom Eckler Publishing, 11 Ferry Lane West,Westbury,
Conn. 06880.
"A Prototype Electronic Encyclopedia." by Stephen A. Weyer
and Alan H. Berning, appears in the ACM Tmnsactions onOffree
Information Systems, January 1985, pp, 63-88.
Database techniques are discussed in the books Principles of
Data Base Systems, by Jeffrey D. Ullman, Computer Science
Press, Rockville, Md., 1980, and The Art ofComputer Program-
ming, Vol. J: Sorting andSearching, by Donald E. Knuth, Addi-
son Wesley. Reading, Mass., 1973.
A discussionof computer graphicsstandards is includedin In-
troduction to the Graphical Kernel System (G.K.S.), by F.R.A.
Hopgood et al, Academic Press, London, 1983.
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